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Se describe Ipninocd somrid. una nueva •: -.\x\ i<- <ie //vmioru sn.cn m l.cptorailis para la Peninsula de

Yucatan. Mexico. Estaespccu aparenicmeni cndem id unapt |u< na ic-non de selva baja decidua,

en lazonaNW de la peninsula, es similar a a t -pn i« .d, mas ampha distribution, 1 (a nijolni c I.

Lostclldld de la cOsta paulua I a nuc\ i >. p< i
111 t n i i pni pu >uit u Ins scpalos i on las bases

cordadasy treshilera de ci tasrel'leja n In . nii> t lerion.

During preparation of the treatment of the Convolvulaceae for Flora

Mesoamericana (Austin etal.. in prep.) and collaboration on the Flora Ilustrada

dela Peninsula de Yucatan (Austin am lapia n pn , col lections were found

that match no known species. These specimens are similar to those in sect.

Leptocallis (McDonald 1995), with which they are thought to be allied. Com-
parison with the keys in McDon id papri an warhax Nable material in CICY

and MEXUmake it clear that the plants do not fall within the known variabil-

ity of species from Mexico and Mesoamerica. Therefore, we describe the new

Ipomoea sororia D.F. Austin & J.L. Tapia, sp. nov. (Fig. l). Type: MEXICO. Yucatan:

Mpio. DzemuLal Sdcl entmnupi.e a las ruuia.s Yiumpu. sdva baja caudicifolia con Cactaceas

columnares,9No\ 1000 hipuu < d, nu ,' // Vn i inidOu i nsFlAUK MFXU

; herbs i nnuals with fibrous root-systems, stems climbing or prostrate,

n, glabrous or glabrescent. Leaves pedately 5-7-lobed, more or less rem-

orbicular in outline, 2.5-5 cm long, 3-7 cm wide, the lobes entire, or the





basal lobes with 1-3 lobes, glabrous, the base cordate, the apex broadly obtuse

to rounded, the petioles 2-3 cm long Inl Lon cena q mose but mostly soli-

tary on peduncles 0.5-3.5 cm long, the pedicels 4-5 mmlong, the bracteoles

lanceolate, 0.75-2 mmlong Flow r: L(-2) « pals more or less equal or the outer

somewhat shorter, 5-8 mmlong, the outer ovate, basal ly cordate, with a lan-

ceolate terminal acumen 1-2 mmlong, reflexed glabrous, mostly with 3 rows

of rugae or bullae to almost papillae, the inner 6-8 mm,ovate, long acuminate,

glabrous, borders hyaline, the acumen 3-4 m mlong, glabrous: corolla 2-2.5 cm,

funnelform, the limb white, the Limb faintly 5-lobed, the throat lavender; the

stamens included, unequal, 8-12 mmlong, white, the filaments basally glan-

dular-pubescent, inserted 4 mmabove the base of t lie corolla tube, anthers erect,

dithecal; the ovary lobate, 1 mmdiameter, glabrous, the style white, glabrous,

6-8 mmlong, the stigma in contact with stamens, capitate, bilobate, papillose

surface. Fruits capsular, ovoid, 5 mmlong, 4 mmwide, 4-valvate, the 2-locules

well-delimited and somewhai 2 lobed. tan to brown, the valves membrana-

ceous, glabrous; seeds not seen.

IOkamp^: MliXIC.O. Gunpechr: ivlnio. Oan,|vche, 2 km Noroeste de China, KT47'15"N, 90"31'50"W

limSniUi ^ Ml \U U< Un M|)n.i.ilkn.i 10 km al Ode Tankuche, sobre el camino a Punta Are-

15304 (MEXU).

Etymology.— The epithet is based on Latin soror, -is, meaning sister. This is in-

tended to draw attention to the similarity between this species and Ipomoea

ternifolia.

Distribution. -Mexico. < un ccIk ui i 10 m. Flowering No\'cmbei

December. Endemic to southern Mexico.

This species is noted as growing with mangroves and Hematoxxllum in

one site, and in others with Bursera simaruba, Metopium brownei,

Gymnopodiumfloribundum, Croton spp., Pterocereus gaumeri, Cienfugosia

yucatanensi Bakcudcsia gaumei i Vfvrmeroy/ lit hustinat nd 'tillandsia

fasciculata. Apparently, the species is tolerant of the drier deciduous forest and

inundation where this habitat approaches mangroves. Soils are recorded as

litosols mixed with rendsins, shallow and with outcrops of calcareous rocks,

flooded during the rainy season (sudo negro somcro muy pedregoso, suelo negro

inundable).

Ipomoea sororia is similar to not only I ie mi folia, but also other species in

sect. Leptocallis (G. Don) J.A. McDonald (1995). The cordate basal portion and

ornamentation on the sepals clearly distinguish I. sororia from I. ternifolia. Habi-

tat will distinguish I. sororia from all related species except I. ternifolia and I.

costellata, which share the lowland deciduous communities.

In McDonald's (1995) key these plants lead to couplet No. 6, where the co-

rollas are shorter than either choice, but longer than 1 cm. Indeed, the variation



within I. plutnm era e makes it similar, but Isororia is prostrate, not erect. Then,

these plants fall between the traits at couplet No. 7, winch leads on one hand to

I. perpartita and on the other to I. plummerae and /. ternijolia. Ipomoea sororia

has the pedattsect segments, but the corolla tube is darker than the limb of /.

pcipmin'd. Moieover, the leaves are not twice dissected as in 1. pa partita.


